
SPORTS AND PASTIMES.

England keeps eighteen packs of

staghounds.

H. B. Irving is reviving Conan

Doyle’s play, “A Story of Waterloo.”

The war affected the Doncaster

yearling sales to the tune of £BO,OOO.

The Poverty Bay Polo Club has de-

cided to forego its annual tournament

this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Smythe have

passed through Sydney on their way

to Java.

Peter Cook is reported to be the

cleverest exponent of boxing in New

Zealand.

When the mail left England R. T.

Wootton stood third on the list of

winning trainers, with a total of

15,96350v5.

Beecham’s season of grand opera

at Covent Garden bids fair to be

abandoned owing to the war.

Nettlebeck, a German who broke the

hour paced record, is now tramping
in the mire with a gun.

Oldham and Manchester City con-

tinue to be the outstanding teams in

football at Home.

R. Wootton, in his brief career, has

trained 200 winners of 372 races. The

stakes won amounted to 111,60750v5.

Harry Hill, a famous bookmaker of
seventy years ago, rose from hotel

“boots” to a commissioner dealing in

£lO,OOO books.

Many yearlings at the Doncaster

sales could not raise a bid, and many

did not bring more than stud fees.

Every international football player'
in England for the last three years

has joined the forces.

When Stanley Woottcn, jockey and

trainer, received a commission in the
7th Hussars he turned down close

upon £3OOO a year.

The best horse which passed through
R. Wootton’s hands was Shogun. We
have his word for it that he should

have won Craganour’s sensational

Derby.

Jim Driscoll, the famous Welsh

featherweight, has enlisted in the

Welsh Horse.

It is reported that 75 per cent, of

the Canadian footballers at Vancouver

have enlisted.

Hagerty, lightweight champion, hav-

ing left the country, loses the honour

in favour of P. Cook.

The proposal that a Queensland
team of boxers tour New Zealand has

been abandoned.
* * ▼

Every member of the Hampshire
County Cricket Club, professional and

otherwise, has volunteered for the

front.

Mr. J. N. Crawford, Otago’s cricket

coach, intends to enter the ranks of

the Benedicts after the grade matches

finish in March.

Hannan and Webb, in a race for the

championship of New Zealand, should
draw a big gate, for both have the

confidence of the public.

The Shire horse is claimed to be the

lineal descendant of the old English
war horse—the chargers of the knights
of old.

The Queensland Boxing Association
has notified the New Zealand Associa-

tion that they are free to receive a

team.

The Royal Sydney golfers have

taken to the rifle range as a new form
of sport.

Golf competitions in Australia, ac-

cording to the local press, are few and

far between.

Peter Guenther, paced cycle cham-

pion of Germany, has joined a German

battery. His pace-makers went with
him.

It is stated by Mr. Marriott, Rugby
secretary at Home, that ninety per
cent, of the English footballers have

gone to the war.

The war is sending the song birds
home. Mr. C. Murray Gibbes, a Syd-
ney singer and composer, has returned

after an absence of five years. He

was a former member of the J. C.
Williamson Royal Comic Opera Com-

pany.

Bert Cramond, the well-known Dun-
edin batsman, has left to take up an

appointment at Invercargill.

Harry Overton, actor, one time well

known in Australasia, is now manager

of the Bronte surf sheds, Sydney. His
real name is Mr. H. Overton Waters.

The N.Z. Bowling Association have

presented their president, Mr. M.

Casey, with a framed photograph of

the Council and a silver bowl.

In the year 1913 Galtee More found

his way to Germany, via Russia. St.

Gatien was another of their famous

purchases.

Wootton states a filly by Sundridge,
in his possession, will, in his opinion,
be the best of her year and win the
Oaks.

Uhlan, world’s champion trotter, has

sent the American race tracks mad.

He turned a mile in 1.55. He had a

running mate.

Two Italian cyclists, named Colom-

batta and Robuschi, have thrown in

their lot with the French legion on the

battle front.

The picture shows of Melbourne

which open on Sunday are computed
to have an attendance of about ten

thousand.

Lancashire County cricket clubs

own their grounds, valued at £24,000,
have investments valued at £3160

and liabilities of £12,400.

Norman Brookes, winner of the

world’s lawn tennis championship at

Wimbledon, and the Davies Cup in

America, has arrived in Melbourne.

A member of the Boxing Association

of Wanganui has volunteered for the

Iront, and the bulk of the local box-

ers have also gone at their country’s
call.

Tommy Burns, pugilist and white

man, fell off the steps of a Pullman

car recently at Wyoming. He had to

be taken to a hospital, but sustained

only slight injuries.

Winston Churchill is now forty.
Behind him lies one of the most re-

markable careers ever accomplished
within such a short, span of time.

The English Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion have a total balance of £l9OO.
Of this sum £lOOO has been invested

in war loan stock.

It is computed that there are three
thousand couples of hounds in the 131

packs of harriers who run bell-
mouthed over the fields of England.
They cost £lOO,OOO a week.

It is R. Wootton’s intention to re-

turn to England again in a few months

to assist his sons over the Derby and
Ascot before returning to Australia.

John L. Sullivan has again in his

possession the belt given him by Bos-
ton when he won the heavyweight
championship of America in 1883.
When hard up he sold the belt, which

he has now re-bought for four thou-
sand dollars.

At the meeting of the Irish Football

Association held at Belfast, it was re-

ported that Belfast has given over

14,000 recruits to Kitchener’s army.
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SPRINGS HOTEL AND

SANATORIUM,
KAMO.

Kamo is famous for its natural mni-
eral waters. The far-famed Champagne
Bath is known far and wide, with the
Hot Plunge and Swimming Baths, as a

sure cure for rheumatism, sciatica and
kidney troubles. The Springs Hotel is
an ideal spot for a rest and quiet re-

cuperation. Tennis, bowls, croquet and
quoits are to be obtained. There is a

fi-st-class cuisine, and the Best of
Liquors are kept in stock. Nearest rail-
way station to Springs is Ruatangata.
’Phone 76.

J. H. STALLARD Proprietor.

TO LEND at a Moderate

Rate of Interest.

JACKSON & RUSSELL,
SOLICITORS,

SHORTLAND STREET.

HENRY COOPER,

VETERINARY SURGEON,

NELSON.

Country Correspondence Solicited.

Animal Medicines.

Operations a Speciality.

MARTIN’S

A r ranch Kemady for all Irrefularlt.ae Thousand-
o I .anas kaap a box t Martin, I'iTls n the house, so nat

on th first sign oi any lrrct£U>aritr o the Syitem a timeiv
dose m«y be administered who use them recom-
m«nn .hem, hence their enormous sale. All Chemists and
'tores, .r post frees/- MARf'X,SUU I HAMPTON,ENGLAND

Tones
1 EMULSIOTfr

Cures Coughs and Colds
— also Bronchitis. Asthma, Catarrh, Croup. Whoop*
ing Cough and I cipient Consumption. It las grea*
food as wll as medicinal value; creates rich, red
blood and strengthens every part of the body. It gives
life and en» r tv to those who are sick and weak, and is
as gsod for the young as it is for the old.

Thousands te-tify to the good derived from Lane’s
Emulsion. Doctor recommend it. It is the discovery of,
and i> manufactured by, a graduate chemist.
Sold at all tores and chemists at Z/6 and 4/6 per
bottle. Never accept a substitute.

Manufactured by:
E. G. LANE, Chemist, Oamaru, N.Z. 12

Nothing can surpass

HORROCKSES’
SHEETINGS for

durability
Whea Buying ooe HORROCKSES* namo on Face-plait,
aad decline all substitutes.

Sold by all First-Class Drapers and Storekeepers

■XGHKST AWARDS AT AI*L THE GREAT XXHIBXTIONS. 2

MR. J. H. GREGORY,
BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR

(For many years with the late Mr. T.

Cotter, City Solicitor),
32, SAFE DEPOSIT BUILDINGS

(Top Floor),
CORNER HIGH ST. AND VULCAN

LANE, AUCKLAND.

Money to Lend on Approved Securities.

Telegrams; Graecam. ’Phone 2928.

Our clubs are made in N.Z.
. by g C otch club makers.

GRAHAME AND CAMPBELL,

GOLF CLUB MANUFACTURERS.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STRAND ARCADE (Second Floor),

AUCKLAND.

CTEEDAANB
* >, SOOTHING

VPOWDEPS I
■ For Children ■

JRelieve FEVERISH HEAT. 1
f Prevent FITS, CONVULSIONS, Eta. K
S Preserve a healthy state of the —.

■ Constitution.

■ CONTAIN NO POISON. L• J
M— v« th. BE in STBBDMAM.

SHL Ned. aaly atWALWOBTM, \
3VUKY.

STjoFFANO WEBB. Is an expert in

Artistic Portraiture. His work is ex-

cellent and prices reasonable. Get

your photo, taken while in Town.

STEFFANO WEBR

Maker of Life-like Portraits.

Petersen's Buildings 252 Hlgrh Street.

Tel. 1989. Christchurch.

TWINAME AND BAKER

(Late of Herald Buildings), I

TAILORS AND GENTS’ MERCERS.

New Address:

HIS MAJESTY’S ARCADE,

Ground Floor. Queen Street.
(

Celluloid Wear a Specialty.

New Stock at Reasonable Rates.

Clothing, Mercery, of the Latest

Styles.

PRICES RIGHT

tIIHE perfect FOOD FOR A.LL CONSTITUTIONS.
ff jk mi OO Mothers Znfa&ts, AMBO is the most nutritious and easily prepared food ; can be made in a few minutes.

(( lllfll.ll )J For the Kitchen, AMCO is invaluable in Soups, Gravies and Stews. A cup of Beef Tea made with AMOO is more refreshing than
11wLJ// ordinary tea, and adds strength to the system.

PURE EXTRACT OF BEEF Obtainable from all Grocers. Prepare by THE AUCKLAND MEAT CO., Ltd., AUCKLAND

fl fl fl flk H H VCQ I PICT is sufe t 0 win your frienc^s approval

E Jml ILu I Hie Uir I isa Jewellery Gift from Kohn’s.
■■ H HUS Remember that —and remember also that Jewellery is not necessarily expen-

fl fl ■ flfl sive. Call and see our fine stock of Jewellery, and you will be surprised to

fl Q fH see what delightful things can be purchased for a little money.

fl W ■ ■ ■ W A. KOHN 178, QUEEN STREET
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